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K flrrtlon uf a Karbelor.
Most incn'a idea of luxury it to have

house with a billiard table in the base-
ment.

Most women have a particular epo
on the wall, begide the bed, whk-- t

they always cry againet.
It ie always something of a ffho k t

a man to find that a woman wears sock
ins'ead of l i!i stockings.

Women who have the leasl ideas toex-pre- m

generally have the largest amirtK
rnent of "vnieelet-- s yearnings',"

Oulblilli.g.
Cincinnati Kuquirer: ' I will write

you a good recommendation as to your
working ability," said Kaetus'e employ-
er who had been fu-c- to part with
him because of the mysterious disap-
pearance ot sundry small articles,"

, but I am afraid I can't say much for
"your liooesty

j "Tell you. Mr Blackwell,"fai I 'Kastus,
after a moment's thought. "Vj' might

, put in de words dat 1 h as hon-

est as I kin be, kain't you'."'

A copy of The Companion's Art
Calendar b r l-- l', which rivals the
famous "Yard of I tows " published by

, The Companion a few years ago, - -- iveii
free to- - every new (subscriber tn Tin-- :

Companion lor IS)-
-. To new

ers the paper is also a. i,t f.i fromihe
time the fuibpcnpt ion is re civnl til!

January, 18,17. Thus new iliers
will receive, free, a handsome four-pag- e

j folding calender, lithographed in twelve
colors, The Companion free, t very week
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very kindly, "I don't think I shall ever
be able tu do without you, my dear; you
mustn't take that foola.li uotiou into your
iiea.l."

She took his hand and fondled it. and
made her eyes awlm with grateful fears,"
and altogether did a very touching little
bit of business, t'lifortunalely Captain
Kdgecumb turned round and caught her
at it, and smiled in a lueauiiig way tuut
made her hale him.

"That little woman means mischief,"
Captain aid lo his wife that
night.

"What Jenifer asked, with
indifference.

"What mischief;" he mimicked. "Any
one who wasn't blind as a uioie. or will-

fully obtuse, would s.-- at a glance what
she's aiming at. She means to get the
old hoy's inoi'.-- y by hook or by crook;
she'll marry him, one tine day, before you
have time to look around."

could not help the tone of tine
disdain which tinged her answer.

"Why should' 1 trouble myself to look
round nt all at such a matter'"

"Mh, it's all very well to Ik-- superior
to worldly considerations when you're
running in single harness, but your inter-
ests are mine now. remember, and I'll
take good care that they're looked after."

As far us shooting and fishing were con-

cerned. Captain Kdgecumb had it all his
own way at Kildene. As far as Admiral
Tullamore went, Mrs. Hatton had it all
her way, and Jenifer's interests were no

further advanced by her husband wh",i
he left than when he entered the house.

Hut once, in an unguarded moment,
when Jenifer had been singing to liirn for
an hour, the old admiral exclaimed, in a

burst of grateful fervor:
"Thank ymi, my dear, thank you: your

voice is a fortune to you. but at the same
time I'm happy to tell you there's an-

other in store for you."
"This must mean that he will leave h.- -r

his property." Capiain Kdgecumb
thought. Hut it only meant that there
was sonic property left to Jenifer already,
of w liidi the admiral was cognizant.

It was a:i intense relief to Mrs. llatton
when the day came for the Klgecumhs to
leave Kildene: not that she feared Cap-

tain Kdgi-u- nih any er she had her
admiral too conpVtely under her control
for that. lint the task of Incessantly
wiil-hi- and keeping guard over the lat-

ter been me wearisome to a woman who
had a profound sense of enjoyment, and
who could find the latter in a thousand
ways in the solitudes of beautif il Kil-

dene.
To rideibotil on a quiet li'lle cob. and

superintend lh- - planting-ou- t of new plan-

tations, the making of new gardens, the
reorganization of old ones, to give orders
with the a if and authority of a mistress,
these were rare pleasures to Mrs. Hat-

ton, And Admiral Tullamore encouraged
and delighted in In-- doing it. and took
pride in her fresh, ed pride in

the beautiful place of which she was
soon the virtual owner.

"I wish 'd adopt me. and let me call
myself 'TiiMamure,' and have nJi:iteful
name of II a ton behind me foflMof."

Hut when Admiral Tullamore proposed
thai she should lake his honored nam- -,

il was us his wife, not as his adopted
child, that he asked her lo take it.

For a few hour- - she hesitated, in doubt
and dread, in ar and sham- -.

Then ou the thought of the happy, beau-

tiful home, of the perfect peace and im-

munity front worry of every kind which
she would secure by marrying him, over-

powered her doubts and scruples, and she
made up her mind to dare all, and win
all.

After nil, she was safe. .losiah Whit-tler- ,

the actor with a name and a fair
reputation at stake, had assured her that
he was at the death and burial of her
husband. He could never venture to play
such a foul and dangerous game, after
this, as to assert that he had lied, and
that her husband w as slill alive.

So she argued with herself, and her ar-

guments prevailed, and nlic made the old
admiral a happy man by accepting him.

Meantime the Kilgeeiiinbs had gone
back to town, and begun their new life in
their new home.

The program and posters of the concert
at which Jenifer was to make her debut
were soon out. and Jenifer was down for
two solos, nnd to sing with a famous
contralto, a thundering bass, and an irre-

proachable tenor. In a concerted song.
She was to appear tinder her maiden
name, Jenifer Ilay, and already the sight
of it in print made her nervous.

The night ci She had been prao- -

licing assiduous!' with Madame Voglio
since her return frnin Ireland, iitiif her
kind hearted instructress had given her
both splendid teaching and encourage-
ment.

"If yon do what you can you'll have a

grand success," she said us Jenifer's turn
came, and she prepared lo ascend the
steps and go upon the stage on which
she would be the one object on whom the
attention and gaze of the vast multitude
assembled in the hull would be concen-
trated.

Another moment and she stood alone,
blinded by nervousness and the dazzling
light. Hut the lust words of encourage-
ment from Madame Voglio came to her
aid. She gave the signal nod to the ac-

companist, and began her song.

(To be continued.)

to January. 1M7, and for a tu I year to

January, 18!M, by Benditu the publ s' erf

$l., one yeir's subscription. Illus-

trated prospectn - fur lh'.i7 :r, e. Address
Tub VofTti'a Covcanion, Columbus
Avenue, HuHon, Ma-- a.

An old maid has always some fault to
find with the young man about to marry
somebody else.

Ilon't Tobacco spit anil Smoke Yonr
Life Awav.

If youwant to quit tobacco ifing easily
and forever, regain lost manhood, be
made well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take the wonder--

worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in ten jlaya. Ovei
4K),00) cured. Buy from year
own druggist, who will guarantee a cure
Kooklct and wimple free. Address Ster
ling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

The greatest ambition of the average
young man in to raise a moustache that
cuila nicely at the ends.

Statk or Ohio, City or Toi.kho i

I,t cs I'm vrv. i
"s

Frank .1. I inxi y makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the tinn of V. .1.

Ciiknky iV, Co., doing business in the I'itv
ol Toledo, County and State iiauvsiial, aiiil
that said tinn will .ay the sum ..I uSI,
HlMHihll Iml.l.A RS lore.-,- , h ami every
ca-- e nl Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use ot II w.i-'- s Vrwii'.H (.'cup.

FKANK .1. i II I N KV.
Sworn to before me and siiliseribcl ill

my presence, this Mh da,v of December. A.
D. lssij.

I ''( A. '.;I.KAMN.
I

" ' A'..'iiri I'tibtir.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ii. tonally,and acts directly on the blood and mucous
s'lft; I olibu system. Send for i.sij- -

inonial-i- , lice.
V. J. I ll F.XF.Y .V CO., Toledo, O

lif'o'd iiy Druggists, 7ac.

i "Clothes do not. nmk" thtf man," but
!.hey are, the only passport into ciety
that some men have

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

You can affront a man more easily by!
doubting his word when he is lying to

von than in anv other wav. j

Premature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made to grow on beads al-

ready bald, by the use ol Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer.

The man 'ho keeps track of the pen-

nies generally devotes part nf his time to

wishing they were dollars.

I'iso's Cnre lor Consumption isthebet
til all cough cures. George W. l.otz,
Fabucher, La., August 2'i, 18!l."i.

When bilious or costive eat ti Cnscnret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10, 2."ic.

Regarding winter hats, low crowns
are still fashionable, hut the conical
crowns more or leas high make the lat-

est appeal to favor. These have the
recommendation of novelty, and that is

all.
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AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make it apparent to thousands, nhn

think themselves ill, that they are not
w il h any disease, but that the sys-

tem s;niplv needs cleansing, is to bn'iij
ci a tort home to their heart a, aa a costive

uti it is easily cured by using Syrup
.,! I - . Manufactured by the Calitornia

':.' i;p m pa ny only, and sold by ail

Nothing is lovelier than a ptetty girl
in w lit'e unless it be two pretty --.iris in,
white.

Just try a Hie box of Cascarets, the fu
est liver and bowel regulator ever madn.

The meniboisliip of the American
Federation ot Labor ha? increased 25
I ei cent in the last four months.

Comfort to Oil fornl I.

Yes, and economy, too, if you take thv
Knr'ington route's personally conducted

once-a-wee- k excursions which leave
Omaha and Lincoln every Thursday
morning.

Tourist sleepers clean, bright, com-

fortablethrough to fan Francisco and
Los Angeles Second clats tickets ac-

cepted.
Only fi I t a double berth, wide

enough and big enough for two.
Write for folder giving full informa-

tion, or call at the depot and see the-loc-

ticket agent. J. Fkancih,
Gen'l. I'ass'r. Agent, Burlington Route,

Omaha, Neb.

The next, general assembly of tb
Knights of Labor will be held in llochee-te- r,

N Y., in November.

Ir,. Winslow'S SooiHINo SYI'.CP lor chilli,
reii soiii'iie lilt' ;miiiis. re, luces InttsuA
unit lull, id hi j, in n, cares winil colic. 2.c bottka

The boy who goes in Fwiininirig after
being fo: bidden and brings home a dry-hea-

in proof of his obedience generally
makes a mighty smooth politician when
be grows itt.

Catarrh
Is just as surely a disease of the blood as

is scrofula. So say the best authorities.
How fo dish it is, then, to expect a ctm-fro-

snuff, inhalants, etc. The sensible-cours- e

is to purify your blood by taking
the Lest blood purifier. Hold's Sarsapa-rilla- .

This medicine hits permanently,
cured Catarrh in a multitude of cases. It
goes to the root of the trouble, which i

impure blood. lb menibej

Hood s
Sarsc arilla

Is the best -- In fact, the uie Ti lie Mood l'lirlflnr.-

HnnH'c Dillc "'' nllv pills to takaIIIIUU S I 1 Hh Hood's Kiirsaimrllla.

The St Joseph and Lir-tc- i Island R. E.
IS 1 11 1.

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL POINTS- '

NORTH
WEST 11 BAST

SOUTH
AtionVitb Vhe Union Pacific Syeteid

lb TH K FAVOIUIE ROUTE
To California, Oregon and all Western Points..

for information regarding rates, etc , call oix
or address anv auditor H. M. Aijkit,

M. P. Kohison, Jr., (len. Pass Agt.
Gen'l MMiiaifer. St. Joseph, Mo.

libit CupmI. Kki. iti 1871 i'lt. Urmia
OPIUM curtid (Ihpup-b- t and lwnt cure. Khe Tri-

al. SCfttecaho. D&. MAAdH.Uuluuy, Mteftt

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

coMtlpation. Cmirirt rt tfculdnl Lxa-- 4

crip or rrlpr. nut niH mt naiuru rfigil m
CO.. Oilmyo. MontrMl. Cm., or Ktw Tort. s

- iasnioned, laborious way of

Mri. Ftrbc fhe Would Not He

Without Them for Any Inducement
Cured lirr ol a lia 1 Caie of Clirouio
Khrumitiam.

'im l (nnat.a. .YV'j.
Mra. il.-ur- j T. lin-lw- , who fur tin- i.mt

f.nnt-.- ,tr al No. Hl
I'ui.iw.ll nn.!. Uii.ntia. Ni l,.. il Wlo
L. a larci- - . ir. i.- - .J irn-iel- ainl a. 'iiniiit-"'- '

111 !' i ; v . i nil iitiiii-mM- ic

.lrn'..--r ,( ir. I'liu t .r
1'dle 1 ..lt-- . Mr. i m, ..ulJ
II b.- - Willi. .ulv f,- i,,,!,,,.,..
mem, u ili.-- .r.i,., i., I,., k.i.-- a
Lifeline .i 1iit t i :;. j..i-- t -v

h'ltr Illilll.V .Hill Al v i' . !. !.,.,iiflir.r from u ,in I t.vv , n- -

n.ir mini i.t (r..un- in HI,
n.ivi- In i n. . n-- t i'. .In i.lj. I Ii Ui
mm' ;ii.--

. Ml.- ,,., l,,m ,;,t
it ;. I. lie t.i,iv. !r,.ii in ,,,.
I.Miiii ii .ir uilnr. .li.l :,! t in.-- u.i,;,;yI.t ihlIiI. !! t,i t t r ii u.ih n

iilr.it, mi .,f rh. ii;ii.i'.-,- n m ..,,,. .,,,
j mi. uniii'Jy in t'i , ,,t , , i . urit.Afdr iiux .'vmi. i..: i. .,f r. in. .,..fifinii'im ii'ii . i.y ;.r i:v-i..l- mi' !., (...in
inking l'nil. I'i.i.-- ,

j ,j if k; v . .iin.l rc-l- i
(.
Mr- -. I In .:i;; "Tlli'ii- - i Hit il ill ft

oh.nit il. I'uik l';!h riii... in,-- ni.l I v,
'lli-H- Ik- - Ml. ii, i, M t t f I..HJ. J ,..,
K" tin-i- m ii,, i!r..- - .i,,r ..; ,vtiT-- .
1 ul m . i in, in ,ii ill.- Ii.iiim-- . nii.i
I r t.iH t.i ri.. .,iiui,i ... il,. ,,, ., n .nt
n lio in miffrr.iiK iik t)n--

liuvc il.iiii. s.i inn, I. i r mi 1 liii itv
llu-- will .In it I ,r .ith. ri.

Kur I h i Ii.hiIiI.-.- r)i-- ii

in its I. .rii. Tin ii' wn luir.l-l- y

a iiimuti- - ilun I .. n,.i i . diiniii; a
uf f.M-i.'- Tin. pain wax iwt

iilu-iy- s in tin- ...i:n.' piin-- , Inn ivx nil
tliniiii-'l- i t!i- - .'. in. Il w.ir'-- ,

tl.inifh. in i!n- - i i j . - nii.l (JimiMitx. l;;r-ni-
til.- ilay. nli.i.. I .! ii. .r m all five

limn pain, it h.h nut .i I. a. I n al nilit,
lifii ilii' pain h...ii. . in ..iii,. iralc in

dlK- - nput. nil. I win .i iut.i. lliat nS.i'P
fan iiiip.iv-ii.l- c l',.r mi. i.r anymu. nr..u:nl
inn. nii.l 1 li.u.- - pa. . !l i. (.i,,r all iiiL-ii- t

an. I tlinii'iit I . ..iil-- l ii ! cinliiri. il

iiiiiiul.-- . . tiiui tin. uf my
vri-- l w.ni!. I !.i i, i.- ami kii..!- -

ti-- .i that it u..r.i s. i in m, if
in li.i.m ii .- tiir im.li tin. Iw.in-- , mi 1

the pin.-- iv. ml. l.i- l.la.k aii'l lil.ir
da.vit .1ltiT,

At ia-- t. af'i r I I. t I :ri- -l s. ntlu--

kiini-- i ..I in. in, - ulth.iiit any .1. I

trii-i- l 1'ink I'lll-- , an. I ha. I ti t tak.-- mil'
li.ix u lii-- I .a i'i.i! lin y Wi rt- - li..!i,ii
mi' ri'lil al'i'if. I .i nt pi that
tln-- w.miil a, ; 1....11. nii.l r. tiin l

t.. my lr;.-.!- . U 'In n I t.ik. n
tin- - f. ,.ii'l ln,, Hi.- t uiih i

1. .in', in.. I !i.i'.. lia-- it
-- a. t,.,it va l.'ir.i- a.-.,- . I kln'iv
, w a Inn H.-ii- ..ii i.iUnii: an. .'Inr
i.iX 1- 1- .1 Kit. 'filar any
nf illtin-k- Sin.'.' I li.lVf ti.-- 11

i'iri-- 1 I iiavi- . It Iik.-

v. ,iiii n. I .In 11..1 I.. in pmptii tnry
- ;is a rn!.'. v .i 'iHu-- kiii-- l .f

iiii.i1i..mk. in (ait, I a mi. it npi-n-

t..i hii-i.'- j f'.r I jiit. I i:- I ,r I'a!" riipli--
i ...it -- ay iliat I !ii.

thai - n .ii.iia. ii,!."l mi'. I.iit l!t

I'mk T.iN tl iiiy .mi' that ,!i. iik
(i pari!" !.- - uf a"""l. ami I ii"

ih.111 u ai....:i.' fiat - -- .ill'.rin
nun a:; "t i'1,. n. in '1 h'- an-tin- -

n,.i.l.rt li'."li.'ill.' hai" v.-- l.li.,i,
Why, v ia . an I. t '"i- f tin- pil! lay mi
your t..iitii mi il It .hi-d- . an. mif
II ptiai-a- nt ta-i- - ill If in it.

nut in.ii.i- tii.- lu ll., n ..f tin- ..

lithi-i-- . Inn th.-- I in, in- in a irivi--

time than " 'l ii 'if th- riiii:i ry Intti-- r

pillf."
Wh.-i- i ai.k- -1 h.'W l" .mi- - t" 'il" J ; r

Fill". Mr. h.ii.l: -- U.il, I .i.v
in iin- pujMT h slut, in.-h- i iliiil m,i nw.ii-- j

.) Iiy a man that had i fr-- in

tli- - il- that I hail, .inly I J

Imt think it wan ipiit- - sn n ml I

th'.iii;ht unr-l- y liny nil'l n- -t put in n
falm- atliihni!, aii'i I p..-i!- ip that
Ii. mil' wntilil x'.vi-a- l.i a tii-- y

niit'lit tint to at I'jml. aii'l im it nniihl n.-- t
only ."ill ri'iiiii tn try il. I l.mi;ht Imx

Willi lh- - I liav- - jimt to

J"ii,"
Ir. 'i!liaiii' l'ink I'illn rmitain, in ;l

romli-iixi"- form, nil tin- - 11

fiiry to in' vp new lif- - hihI rii Iiiii-h- i to
am I i.hnl I'ink

'ill ari tol'l ill Ih.m " in l.i..-..- '

Inilk) at ."I'll- liox nr -- i hfixnu for f'2'itt,
and may lie lind "f nil lriii!t:it, or ilin-c-

by iiinil from lr. William'
Cutnpuuy, .. V.

rcraud AtM.ut W'uiiii--

Men raiste their hats Icrd often as they
row ohler fopcaum they liad lets hair.
It in antonifliiiii? how much more other

Dftople know alioiit your affairs
than you know yourself

The girl who wears ait or eiht col-

lege pins in at) tiHcl as the man who
iritriB liis coat with motto buttons.

Thi (?irl who cultivates narcaRtn in
lieu of wit is feare l rather than liked

by her woman friend, and few men
ever fall in love w itn anarcai'tifi woman.

The Vyclist'H Xeceity.
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la th REPAIR KITfornll
ACCIDENTS.

tJnequaled for Quickly Healing

Lameness and Soreness of

lluscles. Wounds, Bruises,
Stiffness, Rheumatism.

Rub thoroughly with
POND'S EXTRACT Iter
each ride to keep muacles

supple, pliant, strong.

Try Ponivi Extract OintmeBt for Piles.

rm'i Rvtvact Co.. t Fifth ATenue. Nw Vork
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no one. save his mother and sisters, had
known of in his nature before. Removed
from th- - London atmosphere of dubs,
theaters, and society, and from the coun-

try iitmosphfre-n- sport, tennis and llirta-tioiis- ,

he really didn't know what to do
with himself when he found himself aloiii
with Jenifer in a remote, beautiful spot
in ( 'onnty ( urk.

One evening, while, looking through a

guide book, searching for some place to
. liich to drive on the follow ing day, Jen-
ifer saw the nam- - of "Kildene. Admiral
Tiill'tmore's In :i f demesne in Kerry,"
and exclaimed, joyfully:

"Shall we go 0 pay a visit lo a very,
very old friend of iny father? Admiral
Tullaiuori' has place in a very get

pari of Kerry. As he's my god-

father, I really ought ti ro and see him."
"Iiy all menus: we'll I. off

Captain Ivlg 1111I1 , when h- - had
glanced at 'the dc- -i npt imi of Kildene.
"We M Oll'l it to rile "

"I doii'l like taking piMple by surprise,"
Jenifer protested.

"till. Iiollselie! ill 111 II 11 I

houses o 1,1 class pi'. ,;i,e II e a I1 pre-

pared to roc-- he one. Is tie lik-l- y to leave
you anything: Will he cut up nell'.'"

"I don't know' .1. i.ifer Miid, etirily.
"Any children :"
"He's a bachelor."
" Then you're very rung not to keep

your eye upon him: Ixdug his god-d- a ligh-
ter gives you a distinct claim. I wish
you had told rne about him before: how-

ever, we'll not lose any more time."
Captain and Mrs. IMgecumb nude

their way by express to Kildene.
As they made their painful way slowly

up a mngnllicenf avenue to the house,
they saw an old gentleman and a rather
young-lookin- lady walking up and down
the terrace. At the same time the quick
eyes of the young-lookin- lady lighted
upon them.

"It must be Mrs. Hutton's twin sister,
Harry," Jenifer exclaimed.

And simultaneously Mrs. llatton cried:
"Here comes some people I knew in

London. How could they have dared to
take the liberty of calling upon tne here?"

Hut she wished she had not spoken of
their coming as an net of daring after,
wheli old Admiral Tiillatnore liftiil his hat
and waved it in the air, as he said:

"It's my Jenifer Hay!"
Though they had come uiiaiinouneed.

there was nothing lacking in the warmth
of their reception on Admiral Tulhiumre's
part.

The best of everything, the most hon-
orable apartments, the heartiest service
from his household, were without delay
placed at the absolute disposal of his
god child, the (laughter of his dear old
friend, and her husband. If Jenifer had
been his own child he could not have
given her a more affectionate and gia I

greeting. And as Mrs. Hatton witnessed
the old man's unfeigned, unforced de-

light, she felt as if she could have wrung
Jyiifcr'a neck.

CHAPTKIt XXV.
Captain Kdgecumb knew the little wom-

an lietter than his wife did, and from
the moment he saw her established at
Kildene he felt that it was her Intention
to marry the owner of Kildene, and his
to frustrate it.

Not that he had any malignant or even
feebly unfriendly feeling toward Mrs.
Hatton. On the contrary, though he had
liked her better, he still liked her very
much Indeed, and he would have lieon
delighted to see her well married to any
other man than Jenifer'a At
this he drew the line. Kildene should
not be diverted away from Jenifer,
through any little charms or lures of Mrs.
llatton.

And that lady knew him Instinctively
to lie a foe lo her purpose the moment
Admiral Tiilliimore exclaimed that Jeni-
fer was his god-chil-

"She would never interfere with me,
she's too Independent, spirited, and
straightforward," Mrs. Hatton told her-

self, doing unconscious homage to Jeni-
fer's superiority Iiy the thought. "Hut
he will if he can!"

"So you're going lo be a second (Jrisi,
I hear, my dear," the admiral said to
Jenifer. "1 must hear you sing; you al-

ways had a sweet pipe, 1 remember, at
Moor Itoyal."

So, to give her old friend pleasure, Jen-
ifer sat down and sang, and her husband
stood by, with a proud air of ownership
about him.

Presently Mra. Hatton got her low stool
and plumped herself down upon It in an
engagingly confiding and youthful alti-
tude at the old admiral's feet.

"I'm no one now," ahe whispered aoft-l- y

; "If four dear stays you'll
soon find you can do very well without
jioor little me."

"Sue'a not going to stay long, worse
luck," he aald, bluntly. Tben be added,

CIIAI'TKR XXIV,
Mrn. Tint toii'n nfTatrs w-- r- pruri-nsin-

favi.nihly. An in the Un.vn left her
Jenifer fur the "Imppii-- phere" of tniir-rie- 'l

life, o. Mri. U iy for tin- - hrilliant
r.itimi of iis nioiher-i- law in
lier son-i- lart'n liotfe-I- he enterprisiiitf
little la.ly t hern-l- to nork to cet out
of reai-li- . mil of ear 0.I101, of In-- current

:".

Mrs. Ilai'mi inatnred her plain well
!n- them i Ann.

It really a- - Mm. Untton'ii .l ire to -t

HH.ay, far from 1:- 1- nvm- of uncertainly
in which h- - h.i.l her iinhiil'l.y
marrieil life, ami. amid tnvn liehls ami

pastures new. lea. 11 fre!i. novel, inihaek
Iieyi-.l-

. iniioeent. -i fnl life. Hut thin she

felt k!ic eonlil imt ,.., poor little woman,
if any of the ,,, fares wer- - ahont her.
So she found a food home for Ann. with-

out I'niisiiltiiik' that iiidepeiid-i- it inind-il

felmil- -, mid. having done that, she found
one herseir.

A till. man nf wti-iii.v- , 011 li:s
ow n eslate, Kihleiie. ill Kerry. a.lverii.M-.- l

for a lady li.niekeeprr. Mrs. Hat ion
for the post. i;.it il. mi ion

that Khe eonld u:ve reti-r-

i enees. and In, it II wrote off lo Mr.
Uoldero f.,r !' i.nter.

"I tear John A idiarmiiiK opiortunity
lias nr. en for your l.etielit iiur tile poor
widow nin e tiiore. Sinee mi r dear friends
have -fi me. mine is 11 lonely life. Your
liavint.' creei I to takintf Ann tin your
housekeeper tills reliewd me of n Rr-- llt

responsihility. However i;reat my pov-

erty, I eonld ncti-- r have turned that faith-
ful friend ndrift in the world. I have

nn advertisement, and got 11 Hitu-atio- n

in Ireland. At hast I shall (fet it.
if you will kindly wild a testimonial for
me to Admiral Tiilliimore, Kildene, (,'oun-t- y

Kerry."
In reply to thin Mr. Uoldero wrote,

warmly appliuidiiiK lier for her indefali-Kiihl- e

mid independent spirit, and sent
curb, it testiinonial to her many merits an
iiidm ed Adiniriil Tullamore to etiKniP' her
at oiiee.

She found a roimI weleome Hwaitinir her
when she arrived. The gallant old ollieer
was built on the lines of a little barrel,
but a I'hivalrntu mini animated that body,
and the lady who had come over the sea to
make his. declining years romforlable in
the eiipaeity nf employe was reeelved
with exactly the same courtesy and

which he would have shown to
a countess.

In a very few years the clever little
woman had established herself at Kil-

dene as if she had been born to dwell
there. The household was a very ellicient
one, but she fnund out the way to dis-

pense with one or two a, "vuta. without
dispeiisinir witii Now, a few men
are quite blind to their own interests, and
this ntyle of retrenchment though be
had not thought It necessary to retrench
hitherto pleased him well. His table
was as well equipped as ever, but In the
aervants' hall mil rm nra were heard to the
effect that if Mrs. llatton thought they
were going to live on pig and potatoes
she would awake one morning to find her-m-

mistaken.
"Was It possible that thin aweet, e

presence had only been. In his
house a week'' Admiral Tullamore asked
himaelf when he and Kildene had enjoyed
seven duya of Mm. Hatton'a rule. How
the old gentleman had enjoyed himself!
How he had been listened to with eager
intercut while he had recounted his daring
adventures and doughty deeds! How he
had been made to feel himself a hero of
the highest order, and a man of the most
dangerous (because undesigiilng) kind
when .Mra. llatton had murmured to him,
sometimes:

"Don't tell me any more Such
bravery! Knch grandeur of thought and
act! No, I won't worship you, Admiral
Tullamore. I'll leave that for some no-

bler, happier woman to do. So good-

night."
"(ind! that woman Appreciate nie, and

is of her own deserts." the
admiral would say approvingly t0 him-

self; and the next day midi'signing Mrs,
llatton would receive some further testi-
mony nf his approval in the form of an
extended grant of unlimited away.

She win a clever Httle woman. From
the moment he came down to the one In
which he began to go upstairs at night,
she never let him out of her sight; and
this she did In a way that pleased in-

stead of Irritating him,
"Kildene Is a weary waste, besill if ill

as It is lo me, when 1 do not see you in
it," the look an early opportunity of mur-
muring. And he waa a man and believed
her.

The Kdgeciimbs bad occupied the de-

lightful shooting box 00 the bunks of the
splendid trout at ream for ten day; and
It had rained almoat every day. In the
conrae of tbeae ten days Captain Kdge-cuut- b

bad developed ftdfetlneaa which
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How. did it happen
was ever given to woman as

work? It's an imposition

Rath Tub . Antipyretics.
The typhoid atatlsrlca of the Bris-

bane hospital show a remarkable tri-

umph of pioneering work In what the
Sydney Herald calls the "ifhoul-hatint-e-

swamps of medical eonsorvntlsni."
The man who Introduced the cold bnth
as a means of reducing temperature,
Instead of the chemical antipyretics
prescrllied In hog Ixitln to subdue the
Hre of the fever by turning down the
lump of life, wim held grimly respons-
ible by the profession for every fail-
ure. Hcunltg, however, have now

proved beyond all doubt that the cold-wate- r

treatment Is. on the whole, the
bent yet discovered. Since Its adop-
tion In the Brisbane hospltfll the mor-

tality from typhoid 1ms been reduced
by fully two-third- And this Is not
on the average of a single year, but
upon that of a long series, throughout
the whole of which statistic tell the
ono consistent tale. "The bath tub
hits beaten the pharmacopeia all along
the line, and the doctors have to admit
It" Westminster Gazette.

Hawilnnt.
Sawdust Is turned Into transportable

fuel In Germany by a very simple proc-
ess. It Is heated under high steam
pressure till the resinous Ingredients
become sticky, when It la pressed Into
brcka.
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